BLUE’S FAMILY TRIVIA NIGHTS
Sponsored by Indianapolis Colts, Inc.
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
Families will have the opportunity to participate in one of two Blue’s Family Trivia Night events,
sponsored by Indianapolis Colts, Inc. (“Club”), on April 16, 2021, and April 23, 2021. Registered
families will have the opportunity to correctly answer trivia questions to win an autographed
football helmet.
Here’s How it Works:
Information about Blue’s Family Trivia Night will be posted on social media and sent to various
email groups (STM, Kids Club, etc.).
Participants register their families by visiting
https://colts.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_YxnIPbUXSJyDpRsR2Yv2UQ to complete and submit a
registration form. Registered families will have an opportunity, free of charge, to participate in
Blue’s Trivia Night. Limit of one registration per household, per Trivia Night event. There will be
a series of multiple-choice questions on topics relating to Colts trivia, geography, video games,
and pop culture. The quicker a participant answers a particular question, the more points that
family will receive. Trivia Night questions will be asked on kahoot.com. The winning family will
be determined by kahoot.com. In the event there is a tie, there will be several additional levels
to break the tie. The wining family will receive an autographed football helmet.
Eligibility
Blue’s Family Trivia Night is open to families who are United States citizens at the time of entry.
There is a limit to one registration per household. Employees of the Indianapolis Colts, the
National Football League and its member clubs (“NFL Entities”), and each of their respective
parents, subsidiaries, affiliated companies, advertising and promotion agencies, suppliers and
their immediate family members, including those living in the same households as such
employees are not eligible to participate.
Prizes
The first-place winning family of each of Blue’s Family Trivia Nights will receive an autographed
football helmet, together with a Zoom visit from Blue or a personalized video, with a total
approximate retail value of $350.00. Second and third place winning families will each receive a
Zoom visit from Blue or a personalized video, with an approximate retail value of $50.00. The
prizes are nontransferable. Any and all prize related expenses, including without limitation any
and all federal, state, or local taxes shall be the sole responsibility of the winning participants. No
substitution of a prize or transfer or assignment of prize to others is permitted. Acceptance of
prize constitutes permission to use winning participant’s name, likeness, and registration
information for purposes of advertising and trade without further compensation, unless
prohibited by law.

Limitations of Liability
Club assumes no responsibility or liability for: (a) any incorrect or inaccurate registration
information, or for any faulty or failed electronic data transmissions; (b) any unauthorized access
to, or theft, destruction, or alteration of entries at any point in the operation of the virtual trivia
night; (c) any technical malfunction, failure, error, omission, interruption, deletion, defect, delay
in operation, or communications line failure, regardless of cause, with regard to any equipment,
systems, networks, lines, satellites, servers, camera, computers, or providers utilized in any
aspect of the operation of the Trivia Night; (d) inaccessibility or unavailability of any network or
wireless service, the Internet, website, or any combination thereof; (e) suspended or
discontinued Internet, wireless, or land line phone service; or (f) any injury or damage to
participant’s or to any other person's computer or mobile device which may be related to or
resulting from any attempt to participate in or to download any materials for one of Blue’s Family
Trivia Nights. If, for any reason, Blue’s Family Trivia Night is not capable of running as planned for
any reason, then Club reserves the right at its sole discretion to cancel, terminate, modify, or
suspend the event in whole or in part.
Use of Data:
Club will be collecting personal data about participants online, in accordance with its privacy
policies, as posted on http://www.colts.com/footer/privacy-policy.html. By registering for Blue’s
Family Trivia Night, participants agree to Club's collection and usage of their personal information
and acknowledge that they have read and accepted Club's privacy policy.
Releases:
By participating in Blue Family Trivia Night, registered families release Colts from and against any
and all liability, claims, or actions of any kind whatsoever for injuries, damages, or losses to
persons or property which may be sustained in connection with participating in any aspect of
Blue’s Family Trivia Night, the receipt, ownership, or use of any prize awarded, or while preparing
for, participating in, or traveling to or from any prize-related activity, or for any typographical or
other error in these Official Rules or the announcement or offering of any prize. The winning
family shall bear all risk of loss or damage to their prize after it has been delivered. Colts make
no representations or warranties of any kind concerning the appearance, safety, or performance
of any prize; except for any express manufacturer’s warranty as may be included with the prize.
Each winner by acceptance of prize, except where legally prohibited, grants permission for Club
and its designees to use his/her name, address (city and state), photograph, voice, and other
likeness and prize information for advertising, trade, and promotional purposes without further
compensation, in all media now known or hereafter discovered, worldwide, in perpetuity,
without notice or review or approval.

